3M™ E-A-Rfit™ Validation System
Technology That Takes Hearing Conservation to the Next Level

Environmental controls, hearing protectors, and on-the-job training are the first steps to help protect your workers against noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL). Take the next step with the 3M™ E-A-Rfit™ Validation System, an objective, quantitative hearing protector fit-test system. With test results in less than 10 seconds per ear, the 3M™ E-A-Rfit™ Validation System generates a personal attenuation rating (PAR) for each worker. Fit, train, and motivate every worker using their Personal Attenuation Rating (PAR). If you’re interested in contracting E-A-Rfit services for your workers, the following independent service providers are equipped and trained to meet your needs.

Auditory Disorders and Balance Laboratory, Inc.
Dr. Dennis A. Colucci
Taj Mahal Medical Center
23521 Paseo de Valencia
Suite 302-A
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
949-305-5755
dennis@hearinginjury.com
www.hearinginjury.com

Ayzan Custom Hearing Conservation
Isaac Cornelius
14420 E Meadows Road
Mica, WA 99023
509-710-2393
ayzan@live.com
www.ayzancustom.com

Conney Safety Services
800-462-1947
safetysupport@conney.com

Enviroair Consultants, Inc.
Dan Maser
46410 Continental Drive
Chesterfield, MI 48047
586-840-3230
dmaser@enviroair-ehs.com
www.askenviroair.com

Examinetics
Micheal Sterrett
10561 Barkley Place
Suite 400
Overland Park, KS 66212
913-748-2058
mike.sterrett@examinetics.com
www.examinetics.com

Fastenal Company
Brent Roeder
4730 Service Drive
Winona, MN 55987
507-453-8504
broeder@fastenal.com
www.fastenal.com

The HearSafe Group*
John Mauro
5458 Panther Run
Middletown, OH 45044
937-271-2781
jmauro@hearsafegroup.com

Industrial Hearing Services, Inc.
Customer Service
2801 SE 122nd Avenue
Portland, OR 97236
800-547-1912
Ihsinc@indhearing.com
www.indhearing.com

Professional Health Services, Inc.
Karen A. Kleinman
83 S. Eagle Road
Havertown, PA 19083
610-853-1330 ext. 131
kkleinman@phsmobile.com
www.phsmobile.com

Northern Safety & Industrial
Garry Rumrill
126 Industrial Park Dr.
Frankfort, NY 13340
grumrill@northernsafety.com

Vorpahl Fire and Safety
Bob Popelka
526 Lambeau Street
Green Bay, WI 54307
920-362-0780
bpopelka@vorpahlfireandsafetly.com

RAECO Rents
Randy Walkowiak
135 Bernice Drive
Bensenville, IL 60106-3366
866-736-8347 Ext. 1773
randyw@raecorents.com
www.raecorents.com

3M™ and E-A-Rfit™ are trademarks of 3M Company, used under license in Canada. Please recycle. © 3M 2018. All rights reserved.